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jfAJoR Lewis Cass, Jr., United State Charge
d'Affaire.-a-t Rome, who recently returned from Europe
lias arrived at Detroit, on a yiait to hU father's family.
He will undoubtedly be received warmly by bis old
friends We regret to be informed lhat'Senator Cass
is quite inconsolable oa tlie decease of his etima-Ll- e

wife, but we hope that his henlth will long be

ontofthe common treasury, if North Carolina is to
entirely excluded from the use of it.

We ask only to be. treated as others are treated.
I have already stated that the Georgia Road got $175
for carrying nothing but local mail,, whilst thesame
pay in refused to u for carrj'jng ore 'of the greatest '

off-shoo- ts of the New Orleans line. But my limited
knowledge of these affairs furnishes another case still
more in. point. The Seaboard and Roanoke company
carries nothing but a way mail QThdt company con- - :

nec.U with the Exprexs vrcciselv in the same way and s

NORTH CAROLINA COPPER COMPANY.
The mine '.which is now being worked by the Com-

pany i progressing finely, and we make, the following
extract from a letter just received from the Superin-
tendent --.Mercantile Journal

Before Mr. C. leaves for Greensboro, I wish to say but
one word to you about the mine. I hare just come op from
the underground workings-- , and am very happy tu say that the
vejin of 8 lid ore in the S. W. drift is precisely 4 feet, and that
altogether the mine looks better to-da- y than it ha3 ever done
before''

A letter dated two days after (16th June) says:
" Although is my rezular report day, I cannot

refrain from writing to-da- y t give you the gratitying intelli-
gence, that "the vein in the S. W. drift, of which 1 wrote you
the dy bef re yeste dny, meawres at this moment 7 feet of
e'ean copper pyrites ot full 33 per cen. richness. Such a thing,
l ean assure you, is unheard of in the annals of copper

"

C II A L Y B E ATE SPRIK G S,
WARREN COUNTY, K.-C-

THE MEDICAL PROPERTIES OF THE WATERS
these Springs have been'amply tested, and their bene-

ficial effects arc po generally known, ihat it precludes the ne-
cessity of a lengthy deucriptk-n- , 1 wi'l sy , however, that I
hop with kind and attentive assistants, goal servant?, fine
music, a table furnished with the best that catt.be procured,
and moderate charges, to satisfy and please all who may pa-
tronize me, and thereby induce them to repeat their visits.

KATES OF BOARD AS FOLLOWS:
'

Per Season of 3 .Months f50 00
Per Month --

' - - 20 00
Per Day 1 00 "

Horse per Day - ...00 75
" 12 50Month, - - - - - -

.

Children under 12 years of aae and servants, half price.
Season commences on the 15th June ,

itCr Hacks will always be found at the Warrenton Depot,
on arrival of the car?, for the accommodation of those travel-
ling on the Raleiiih and Gaston railroad. There will also
be a daily mail from .Warrenton to the Spring3.

ANALYSIS OF THE WATERS, BY PROFESSOR STEWART, OF

BALTIMORE, MD.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRING.
Specific gravity, 1000 1. Reaction Acid.
GaSOls Cos texts Sulphuretted Hydrogen and Carbonic

Acid.
Solid Contents Sulphate ol Magnesia ; Sulphate of Lime

with a trace of Potash. Sota and Silicia.
Total solid cont;U9 in 7000 grains of the water, I . equals

one grain and twenty-si- x hundredth, viz: Magnesia, Q J4 ;

Salts o' Lime.O 84 , Silicic "Ac.d.O 23 ; Potash a trace, Sda
a trace. " j

CHALYBEATE SPRING :

Acid. Specific gravity, ltXM 8.
Gaseocs Contents Carbonic Acid.
Solid Contents Carbonate of the Protoxide of Iron. Si- -

n a LEIGH AND GASTON RAILROAD.
be

MiTOaANCHe .energetic President of. Uie

.ii.rh and liaston lvaumuu, w.

l Psaister. a MM expianaciuti m uir,."
ibeWt-Oth- V Department,-i- regard to lb e

,ortation of the mails,, ami ally vimlicHtes the

3urse pursued by the company.; The length of

;e document forbids its publication, entire, in our
'lurw ; but we Wake room - for the' following:

xtracis : '; ; I; ;

UntH the 5th' of November lat, the cars on; this
a(j' liiij been running in connection wi.h the ftx-ir- es

on the New Orleans route. 70n that&iy, an
irde'r

'
whs made i

"for p.i to change the schedule, ihi
un

Ln ;!ie nig'.t. In a letter to my predecessor in office,
"(j llth November, even a few days' delay was

rP MU'orilv' refuse! ; That letter v?as handed over to
Ve the day af:cr 1 came into office, and the new sched-!,..v- ;i

irntnedi iteljj conformed to, I however, went
imutcdiit'eiy, and procured' Irom the

L;,ar:tnent anj order susp'-ndin- the former order,
0n irsueii an express ion of public semimenf c;m be
'jUiiiied, as will enable the Department to dcid what

Lranent arrangement should be adopted." j U rider
jjjjs order we con iiiued to run in the day time in con?

eciiori with tne Lxpress, until the 3 1st' December.
iie i we orucr iorj a ingui M:ueuuie w.-i- s renew eu

iivinjh id two or jjthree weeks experience M uiht
u inin. I he-iiat- ed to conform to the order anl .would

rt liave'done W, but tor the fact that we could get
jmssengers nt G.iston, excpt by running in connce-io- n

witii the mail. I wrote, ' ow ing to the fict that an
y large lioriion of our revenue is derived fiom

iay-trav- which will be driven to private
so toon as it ceaseni to be convenient and. pomfor-iibi- e

to travel ori the Rj,iIro.id, we dare not $nter into
in arrangement, i'nvolvuvj the neces-h- y of in
!ie.'direction at .least, entirely in the mt:ht, wi'.hoiit

jattiity on an extra; day train to accommodate tli.it
Fivel.- - This we irel wiliiiig.ii.4' 'f 'he Department
vill iiicreiise our mail pay, so lr.we can aitbrd it."

tlu n proposed for jlst. class p:iy,"lo run two trliins
er day, puttinif one entirely undtr the cont.ot of the
Vr r'nffinr, and cdiicluded : "I hope you will never.

. . . .. .s. i ..I i .i j ,.t.. ..r
jf ri I us Hsuitwaru i seewnu jwui cnui ii. n jmh uic i

iriail ai r.tn-eine- otv the best possible foot in i If we j

kmh o tio it i because the fact stares u- in the 'J

jTii-e- , ad i obvioin tf us all, that the change yon
djMrc. i hput the modification suggested above, w .fl.

e rmnoU to tin-- , couip my. '

To that letter I received a repf, dated 11 uv J'annn- -
v, difclinin.; to give us hr.st-c!a-- s pay, but", increasing

Ifvar pay 25 per cent. in consideration of uiyjht jervie.
las I a --cepted, not because it was deemed fair com--
nsition, hut because we vere at the mercy of the

ij)ep irtment until ' our : road could be completed to
"U etdon. I tirouiih ithe .yhoje of the inclement win- -'

t, c continued to run our tr;d is in the iuh, eiv-- f,

coutifcrHig' its buovv freezes, rains and 'mud, under
tht d rknes. of '"the long winter nights, a'i'i.dl over a
lifAV.un

i
I nnnmslied

n road, without an accident, and
w'i h".ut the loss of a mail. But we carried lew p.ts- -

te'gf'.rs- - When others stopped,! onr steam w his: les
f iiundt d along Ke road the. hour of th-- f night almost
wi h tiie regularity of the clock. I wio'e to the De- -

jpfitaieiit, that, as lou asfwe "pretended to pcrlorln
he Service at a 111 we wou d perform it Well ;" and we

upt our. promise, .cons' annv encouraged hv 'he l ore
I wouiu soon oe conmieieu 10 i eno n. ;

a:i'd we delivered thereby from OBr thr dJom. During

I i

;.rl tins tune, 1 did not ee.ise to urge aebiuie ofNcii'ti-- - feeling of her hands, .examining of her1 dress and try-ule- ."

On 'the 3rd of Febrnarv. I wrote, asking to be '
iusr io find out if she knew Iter: but not rfucceedin?

PAsSAr??i,K AND NEW YORK:
OUIT $8, STATE BOOM INCLUDED.

te?n A N D J A M E S T 0 W N

i ore .every Vedsiesday and S.rr.mro'clock, witli th I'nT, i. V. mornings, ittu
, ..... 'airs Mail, arriving in New York

cesday and Saturday"
ihe foll.-wino-

- A.Z aite noon, and aruve at IMo-tol-

For passaj-- e apply on board, or to

June, 1353.
J-- SMITH & BR0.

nay if- -

IMPORTANT AND CHEERING NEWS'PARISEN & KING'S
8 T E A M 83 0 IF &!F?M, '

PER .

ROAXbKK AMD J MESTOWX.
REDUCED RATES t INCREASED EXPEDITION.

&.C., &C, &.C.

rpHE PROPRIETORS HAVING MADE NEW AR-- X

rangements lor the still better dispatch 'of th-i- r Express
by the ' Roa.voke" Mid " Jamistowx," trom NewYork, they wish to keep it before the public, that PAR1SEN& KING'S POPULAR AND SsOUTilr.RN b.XPKESS

always on hand lor the accommodation of their friend, uthe lowest ralesr and uupa, pllelcd dispatch; th-- ir Express
leaving New York, is generally deliv. r-- d ut almost every
point ol Virginia in 48 hours, and throughout Noith Carolina
Rnr linvnmfv0 PER C1NT BEL0W THE 0LD HUM- -

; Parisen &. Ki.nw's facilitirs'for the expeditioimransporu-tio- n
ol Freight and Puckat s, camu.t oh beat by ai.y Express

Company in existence, and they hefv any coMPETtTio.fjjuere-for- e,

in the fchape of Humbug," Imposition, and Mono-
poly ! -

OCT Be sure to order your goods by PARISEN &. KING'S
EXPRESS. 2nd B;irc!av Street. Nw York.

Kr Rest tsiured, that all thet piumise, thev will
rKAlXHfULLY FULFIL ! I

PARISEN &. KING,
3. nd Rarclay street, N. Y.

aiid Bollinghrook street, Va.

AG E N T S.
V. D. Groner. . . .Norfo'k, Virginia.
J. W. VVOMACK Farmvil e, Va.
William Bailey . .Fredericksburg, Va.
Wm. L Maule Kich.iiond, Va.
W. Bagby Lynchburg, Va.
Mr. Minor ...... . . .Chnrlottsvillv, Va.
John Campbell , . . .Weldon, N C.
John Nutt . . . VV ilniington, N. C.
H. D. Turner Kaleiglj, v. C.
James L. Keid . . . N. C.
Turnbull. (Sc. Stallinus. . . . . Wanenton, N . C.
S. H. Hamlet. . . v . . .Go.'dsboin', N C.
Stark fc Pierce. ....... .'. .F..ycttevi!!e. N. C.
J. H. Whitfield . Fianklintor, X. C.
James L. Duke . . . .Kidgeway, N-- C.
C. Allen 'l .... .... Littleton, N. C.

NOTICJG.
Express packages for Noi folk, Petersburg. Rich ic-- and

the interior, intended for shipment per Mean:eis Koancke
and Jamestowx, will hereafter be received liy Meis PaRI-se-- v

&. Kixa, 2nd . Barclay street, New Yoik. who are the
only Authorized Agents to forward our Express packages
by those steamships.

VIRGINIA, N. CAROLINA &. TENNESSEE.
June, 1353.

i '

IMPORTANT EXPRKSS KOTICE.
BEWARE OF

IMPOSITION AND HUMBUG MONOPOLY! !

We FEEL CALLED UPON, PROMPTED BY A
sense of du'y to the public and ourselves, to caution the nu-

merous Patrons and Friends of Parisen &.' King's Ex-
press, throughout Virginia, North Carolina and Tennessee,
against " Hand Bills" and Advertisement.-- , isMi d by a cer-
tain Express Company, long known to the ol tho
South, especially of Virginia nnd North Carolina, as .he

TARDY AND EXORBITANT MONOPOLY.
This fast ExrREss wishes to impress upon tli mind of tV

public,- that they have "SfTccted arrnugi-ment- for f.XCLU-IV- E

EXPRESS PRIVlLEGKSon the steamships Roanoke
and Jamestown, and thus lead the public to suppose that no
other Expre9s can run on the ships. To settle this mntrer
definitely, and to place it in its " irue light" before the pnf lie
at large, we will only say, that we h;ive been running our Ex-
press on the steamsnip K.OAN0KE since the made-he- r fecud
trip, and will continue to run until she makes her last trip ;
aud, on the 16th inst , wilt make our first express shipment on
bunrd ihe new and lnagniticent steamship Jamkstown, ard
which expresses w 11 be under the charge of OUR OWN
SPECIAL MESSENGERS. Freight and Package? will be
taken and delive:ed with our usual promptness, and at the
same low rates as heretofore, which will be almost 40 per
cent, below the charges of the Self-Style- d Exclusive Ex-
press Company, as we are aware ihey tim't do a large busi-tie?- ?,

and ttu.-i- r patrons pay-bi- prices, for the privileirc of hav-
ing a small room on boatd the ship?, for which PAKISEN &.
KING offered the sum cf 47I,000 Fjrty Sevyi Thousand
DMafs for a five years contract.

We will again and state to thp public and ourpatror.8,
that as OUR interests are largely identified with the increas-
ing enterprise of ihe South, and the general direction of the
business under the personai superintendence of one of the
firm, who permanently resides in Petersburg, Va., we call for
a continuation of that liberal patronage as heretofoie conferred
upon us and a general support of that principle ami eysttm
ot ECONOMY, PUNCTUALITY and EXPEDITION,
as first introduced in the Express business by us and upon
which all may depend on us being carried out to the let- -

er'
PARISEN & KINO. '

.TAS. B. KING. Second B.rcly Mrct. N- - Y.
WM. B. PARISEN, Bolhngbro'-- and 2nd St.

June, 1353, n29-t- f. Petersburg, Va.

EXPRESS NOTICF.
VIRGINIA & TENNESSEE' RAILROAD.

pARISEN &. KING TAKE PLEASURE IN
Merchants and others of this city. Sec , thit they

have enected an arrangen-en- t with the Virginia and Tennes-
see Railroad Company for the Exclusive privilege of running
a DAILY EXPRESS, per .Mail Train, over their line from
Lynchburg, Va , there conuectins with stages t all points
in Western Virginia and Eastern Tennessee, and will com-

mence operati'-n- on the 16th of June- -

5CT Duo notice will be given of the various Agents,
$.C.

JKT Bear in mind, alihnu .h we have the exclusive right
to run an Express on this line, it will be one for the accom-

modation ol the public, and nu air exorbitant monopoliz-
ing imposition. -

PARISEN &. KING.
. June, 1S53. n29-t- f.

A. BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE.
JUST PUBLISHED

NEW & PRACTICAL FORM BOOK.
10VTA1NIV'5 Forms of all those legal instruments mi- -

to be known
BY THE PEOPLE OF KOETH CAROLINA,

and designed, also for the use of
Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs, Clerks, Constables, Coio-ner- s,

4jc, ic. '
.

compiled and arranged irom the best authorities,
By CALVIN H. WILEY, Eeq.

To which is added. The Constitution of tlie United Slate
and of NortL Carolina. '

The number of Forms in this work is much larger thnn
can be found in any Form Book heretofore published in
North-Carolin- a; and while it is hoped they wdi meet the wains '

and exegencies of the public, it is also believed that their cy

may be relied on, having been examined and spprov-e- d

by some of the most eminent lawyers of the State. From
lue alphabetical order of the subjects, and the complete alphn-uelie- al

Index, it will be easy to find any desired matter con-

tained in the book.
'1 In- - price of the book will be One dollajvfor which sum it

wid be snt to any part of the S:ste by mail free ofpostage.
Tie trade will be supplied upon the usual terms. '

THE GREAT DEMAND FOR THIS VALUABLE
L work, ami the many enquiries we receive, induce us to

state that this book is not for sMest anyplace in Raleigh,
except at Mr. Pomeroy's Book Store, end at the office of the
Weekly Post. .

Any person enclosing one dollar m a letter, or that amount ,

in postage stamps, will receive a copy of the book by return
mail free of postage. Be very careful to send lor " Wilit'
New Form Book," and address,

WM. D. COOKE. Raleigh, N. C.

WARRENTON

FEMALE INSTITUTE,
WARREN COUNTY, N. fc.

SEMINARY has been in successful opersticn
THIS years. The Academic year is divided into two tef
sions of 21 .weeks each : the Summer session commerce on

th fir-- t Monday in July, and closes on the last r'ridoy.in
Nov Pupils will be received at any period of tbe session

and charged only from time of entrance. Ample prow""
has been made fortheaccommodation of more than 1 0 PP'l-Th- e

Natural Sciences are illustrated and enforced by K jr

lectu.and appropriateexperimenu. Pupils &n remain wub

h?F7c ' experienced

'Temper S.ssi of
- Board and English tnition, including Stationary

and Fuel for School-roo- m. ';Sa
Pian6 music and use of Instrument. .

lusic on Gaitar and use of do.. 50 00

Wax Flowers and h nut, each, 5 00
Ancientand Modern Ungnages.each, 10 00
LndaDrswineand Minting. 10 00

S Painting in Water Colors, 10 00
' - Pamtmn in Oil, 15--

' Vocal Music, aud varioua kinds ofornamental Needle work
gratis. GRAVES WILCOX.

Warreoton, 1853

Spiders. The itemizer of the N. Y. Post gays tbit
a curious breed of spiders inhabits the Palace of
Hampton Court. They are called 4 Cardinals," pro-
bably in honor of Cardinal Wolsey, . They are an
inch in leng h, and as thick as a man's finger. In
running acros- - the carpets in the evening, they have
been sometimes mistaken for mice. These curious
spiders are peculiar to Hampton Court.

The negro population of the city of New York is
stated by the Journal, of Commerce .to amount to
eighteen thousand. There are fourteen colored Pro-tetant- p

churches, all of which are provided with color-
ed pastors exeept one Episcopal.' There are eight or
nine school", mostly under the public-scho- ol system

which are gathered three thousand colored children'.

An Island Purchased ly Mormon.- - Tt is stated
that General Yillatnel, Charge from Ecuador at Wash-
ington, has effected the sale of Charles Island, in Gal-lipag-

group, to the Mormons. Charles Island is to
be independent of Ecuador, and the Mormons are ex-
pected to make it their head-quarters, and have their
own exclusive government. .

The Peace of Europe. Advices from Constan'ino-pl- e

announce that firmans securii g complete emanci-
pation to the clergy of all confessions
have been drawn up by the Ministry, and submitted
to the Sultan's inspection. New firmans concerning
the rights of Christian laymen, of all names, were
also preparing.

Bogus Lists of Passengers are said to be publish-
ed by the officers and proprietors of some of the New
York ocean steamers, un their arrival at that port, for
the purpose of making a show of business. One of
the leading New York papers complains of fraud and
states that it late y suppressed a very suspicious list
of this kind.

Texas aso the Indians. It is stated tlfat Texas
has proposed to the Government to take charge of t' e
Inditns on the frontier. The phm is.to employ rati-jer- s,

and send all the useless arid expet!Mve forts
(scattered to no purpose, as if-- chance sown, all over
Ioa er Texas) up to the northern verge of the settle-
ments.

It is said th-i- t all the weeping willow trees in this
country and England, oriyin iled from a twij set out
hv Pope, the poet. He received a present of fijrf, from
Turkey, and ob-erv- h g a tvi in the basket he set it
out iu his garden where it soon became a tine tree.

Judge Jonssosjhe Democratic candidate for Gover-r.o- r

of Ge 'rg"i;i, is opposed by soipe persons on the
gtonnd that lie believes in ls;irlitual rapping." The
charge is said to be ui.fouudcd.

Mr. Gouverxevr Kejiele, who is going the round
of the court circles in England wi h Mr. Van Duren,
is announced in the court journals as u Mr. KemLle,
Go-.erno- of New York!"

The Petersburg Express s ates that the jury in the
cise of Moot gue acted with impar iality a d delibe-
ration and wei e unanimous from the tirst in rendering
a verdict of guilty.

The editor of the New York Day Book has been
held to bail to answer a charge of libel against Ste-
phen iiates, growing out of a publication in relation
to the gamblers.

TrF.Y are getting up a new style of ho;' out west.
The inventor ihinks th.t by giving them pewter witii
their corn he van raise pig le'ad irom tnem. Time
must determine.

It is said thud the Secretary of the Navy's visit
southward is of a matrimonial order, and that he will
return to the capital witu a f .ir ' ladie" as a blush-
ing bride." '

Charles Dickens I, as announced that he is writ-
ing, and means to publish, his veiitable autobiojra-phy- .

What a bqok h will be provided he roman-
ces a litt.e ! .'.

Nathan HoLMF.s.jr., ged 22 vears, died in Plym-
outh, Mass., a few days ago, from bleeding at the
gums, in consequence of the extraction of a tooth two
years shice.

Thackeray is at Paris, and showed himself at the
grand ball given on May 24, by the British ambassa-
dor, to celebrate Queen Victoria's bir.h day.

C. F. Adams, who was a candidate for Vice-Preside-

of the United States in 1848 has accepted the
Presidency of a iew Bank at Quincy, Mass.

Hon. R. J. Walker, it is stated, hns drawn his out-
fit for the China mission, arid hopes to start by ihe
middle of July. His health is excellent

Me srs. Leakk and Meade,, of Virginia, both decline
their foreign appoin: men ts, aud it is believed that Col.
Bissell will not accept his.

They have begun to monrit the statues in the N Y.
Crystal Palace. The stutue of Washington, under the
dome, is now in hand.

The latest distinguishediconvert to modem spirtitual-istn- ,
on this side of the Atlantic, is Chief Justice

Larribee, of Wisconsin.

The best cure for melanc' oly is anger. We once
knew a fellow who was saved from suicide by just
pulling his nose.

Hunt-- Woodis, Esq., was, on the of June,
elected Mayor of Norfolk by a decisive majority.
Good selection.

Grast Thorburn, Esq., of New York, well known
as "Laurie Todd," aged 81 years, was married a few
days ago.

R. G. Scott, Esq., U. S. Consul at Rio, sailed from
New York on Monday iii the steamship Uncle Sam
for that port.

Joshua Nichols, colored, died from heat in Dr.
Muse's harvest field, near Cambridge, Md., last Thurs-
day.

Ripe apples, of this year's growth, from Virginia,
have arrived in New Haven, Conn., by a schooner.

Nine Pottawattamie Indian warriors have arrived
at Louisville, en route to the Crystal Palace Fair.

John Caldwkll, of Charleston, has been elected
President of the South Carolina Railroad, r

Counterfeits on the Bank of Savannah hare ap-

pearedone dollar bills changed-t- fives.

At Wheelin? green hay i selling at &8 a ton, being
an advance of $3 over former years,

The Mississippi papers record the death of Judge
Joseph W. Chalmers.

Michigak gives about 20,000 majority for the Maine
laW. V :'

Oi.e Bcxt is in Now York, in bad health.

at the same point (Weldoh) thatvoe wish to connect
wun. it.

If it is admissible for that compmy to connect'with
the Express, why is it hot equally admissible for us ?

If our ceasing to be serviceable, "except to carry lo-

cal mails, involves a reduction of ourpiy to 50 per r

mile." why doe it not have the same uiiihappy effect
on that company? Is it because we are in North
Carolina nd they are not ? Or is it because they
have the spiii: to reit; and it was thought we had
not? . -

-

By the night schedule, we are cn.tv off entirely from
Norfolk, ijnd trom any choice, of routes going 'North,
and thus the whole object for which the Weldpn skid
(Ja-to- n extension was built, is defeated At the saroe
time, the farmer cannot go to Petersburg and feturn,
without travelling two entire nights.- On the other
hand, under the day schedule, a person may take
breakfast in Raleigh, and supper in Petersburg, Rich-mon- d,

Norfolk, Portmou h or Wilmington, at his
pleasure. Such a schedule is too irivitinj to be sur-
rendered. It is absurd to suppose, that w e! would ex-
pand more than a million of dollars in building a rail-roa- d,

and then run its only passenger train between
midnight and day. If ihe Pest-Offi- ce Department
wants a night train, it can have it,; by paying for it !

Indeed, in,consideration of some advantages that the1
two train would afford us, we would furnish the ex-

tra one for less than the actual cost of running it.- - .

More than that canuot and need not be expected of
US. . .

1
'

j

On a deliberate calculation of profit and loss, we
have concluded that we ,i:I do better to run in the
day time, without the mail, than -- in the-- night with'it.
It will be seen that we have all alpng intended to take
the step we have now taken, so as we could yet
to Weldon' where we can connect with the lines of
travel, without running in ihe night, and that it is
neither suddenly resolved' on, nor taken with a view
to extort terms from the Post Office Department. ,

We would be pleased to carry the mail, in tbe day
time, for a moderate price. We will be equally satis-
fied, if some' mode of conveyance can be found,- which
will better accommodate the public, to see that mode
of conveyance adopted.

THE BLIND GIRL AND HER MOTHEB.
'I'he""following ihriilinir incident-- -' he mee ing of a

mother and Iwr child is from a report by, Dr. Howe.
Piincipal of-the- Perkins' Institu i.o i for the Blind, at.
.Boston, 'concerni -- g Laura Bridman. the deaf, dumb,
and blind girl, whose only means of communication
with objects abound her is by the touch, which is

: .

" Dining the first ear. and six months after she
h id left her home, 'her mother came to visit her, and
the scene of her meeting was a very interesting
one. ' '

The mo' her stood some time gazing 'with overflow- -
ing eves upon her unfortunate child.' who, ;d! uncon- -

scious oi ncr presence, was piarvmg aooui lue room.
i'Ptesentiy Laur.i ran against 'Tier,, arid at once began

here, s; e turned away as -- fro:n a stranger, ::nd the
po r woaian could rot conceal the pangs sle felt that
Ler beloved child did not know her.

S ie th n g ive Laura :i srrinr of beads which she
used to wear at home. v Inch were recognized by the
child at once. who. with much joy, put them arouiid
her neck, and ought cagedy, to say she understood
t .e string was froai her tio'me.

: Th-- . mother no,v tried to caress her; but poor
aura repelled her, prefcriing to be with her acgjuai.i-- .

tames. .'. "t

Another article from home was now given her, and
she I euran t look more in efested--s- hc examineil the
stranger inuch closer as id jrave md to undeistand that
she came from Hanover she .even endured her car-

esses,-but would ieave h r with i.ndilf rence at the
sl'g'it'est sigual. 'J he distress ol the mother was tiow
p dhful to behold ; tor, ;d hough she l ad f ared that
she could not he recognized, the painful reality of be-

ing trcatr wkh co d indifference by a darling child
was too much for wp.uatV-- nature to bear.

After a while on the mo her's taki 'g hold of hor
again, a vague idea seemed to Bit' across Laura's mind,
that this .could nbe bo a stramer ; she therefore hit of
her hand very ea'rer'y, while her co inten m'ce assum-me- d

ah expressi-- of intensi; interest; she-becatu- e

very pale, and hen suddenly red, hope seemed strug-ilin- g

with doibt and aniet', and never were con-t'-ndij- ig

emotions tnore strongly painted upon the hu- -

man tace. At this moment ot painful
the mother drew her close 'o her side and kissel her
fond'y, wjie t at on, e the truth flashed upon the child,
: nd all mistrust and aimesy :disap.pcared from her
flushed face, as with an expression of exceeding joy.
s' e eagerly nestle I in t e bo oil of iter parent, and

lelded horse f to her fond ciiiurac-.'- ;..
!fter tliis the beads were 'all unheeded ; the p'ay-th- ii

gs which were offered to 1n-'- r yere utterly disre-
garded ; her playmates, fyr'whom.biit a moment be-

fore, she ,gl dly left the stranger, now vainly
to pull her from her mother ; a,--d tlioug!i she yielded
her unusual instantaneous obedience io my signal to
follow me,' it was evidently with painftiL reluctance.

he clung close to me, j s if bewildered and fea'ful ;

and when, after a moment, 1 took her to her mother,
she spraiig to- - her arms and clung to her with eager
joy.

I had watched the whole scene with' intense interest
being desirous of learning from it all I could of the
workings of hef mind, but L now left ihem to indulge,
urtojsserved, those delfcious feelings, which those who
have known a" mother's love may conceive, but cannot
be expressed- - '..

The subsequent pr.rting between Laura .tnd her
mother, showed alike the affection, the intelligence
and the resolution of the child,-an- was thus noticed
at thf time :

' ' Lura accompanied her mother to the d ior, cling-
ing close to her all the wav, until they arrived at the
threshold, vvhere she" paused jtnd felt around lo ascer-

tain who was re r her. Percivirvg the matron, of
whom she is very fond, she grasped her with one hand,
holding On com nlsivelv to her mother ith tl:e other,
and thus she stood for a momont. then she dropped
her mother's hand, put her handkerchief to her eyes.
and turning round clung sobbing to the matron, while
l - . . 1 J , .ner moincr- - uetanea witn .emotions as aeep as uer
child.' "

A Discovery. The New Orleans Dzlla of the rth
inst.. under the above head, contains the follow ing re-

marks on the authorship of Uncle Tom's Cabin
We have come ,to the conclusion that Mrs. Har--ri- et

BeecherStowe is not the author of Uncle Tom's
Cabin, ai:d have a rather slirewd suspicion of the
identity of" the person who is. Our reasons for ignor-
ing Mrs. Stowe's claims are firs' the feebleness of
her other productions, which have appe.tred over her
own name, from time to time, in the Milliner's Magi- -

zines, ot Philadelplna second, the ridiculous effort

plain a bcMk which she
.

had onlv read
,

like any othpr
f i i t i -possessor OI a cOiy luiru, iiie vuigari y auu tuaipc-hes- s

vhich mark her conduct in Britain, from tho
speeches delivered in return for penny subscriptions,
to the inflated puffs of. her own prowess, which have
been ppnted in the Times fourth, her evident awk-

wardness in the character of a genius, and the fussy,
frowsy excitement which usually points out a pre-tender'- to

all experienced eyes. All these facts are con-

firmatory of our belief that Mrs. Stowq never wrote
Uncle Tom's Cabin. W.ho wrote it then? A young
man of refined taste, brilli mt eloquence and fanatical
ODi'dons, who is, we believe, her brother, and rejoices

!" iu the name of Henk-- y Ward Beecher ! -
Ail funerals in Pkriare performed by one chnrtcr-ed- ,

reistered cotnp "ny. They have got a privilege,

a conion, a moni'pdy, from the government If
vou die in the Calhdic relitrion, nobody else can bury
vn,i i Thov h:ir Wi. tiffice t!wt i open fourteen hmira

- 'outof twer.tv-fou- r; they own five hundred black horses,
i eighty hearses of various sizes, (one expressly ior
giants) drivers, mourners, bier-c:irrie- r, carpenters,

! drapers, without number: thev have shields .and ar
mortal bearings rea.lv nainted for all the tilled families
in Paris; they have hangings for doorways and churches,
with every combination of embroidered initials in the
alphabet; they supply water whether blessed or not,
makes no difference ; they undertake everything with
nothing do. the whole, and then send you, or rather
your exeentors and survivors, a s w in nine. bill. The
tariff of prices shows that there are puinpes from 3998

f down to 5C

I.f the Friend of India there is an interesting ac-

count, headed," The First Christian Prince in India"
from which it appears that on the 8th of March the
young Maharajah Dhuleep Singh Was formally admit-
ted into the Christian church by? Rev VV. J. Jav,
chaplain of Futtehgurh, a place in the north of India,
which is occupied

.

by the American Presbyterian in
r i : tu. inuaru, as u c us blh un. j ue ceremonv was at-
tended by all the civil iind military au horities, by the
American missionaries, and a number of the Mahar-
ajah's own attendants. The Maharajah in sixteen years

Lor age, and h is an income of nearly $200,000 a year.
sue menu oi muia inus speaKS oi mm and the course
he hns taken : " A lad of this age in India, is a man,
with as great a capacity for estimating the merits of
different creeds, .as he is ever likely to possess. Six-
teen is the age at which even the law courts acknow
edge the riLht'of a na'ive youth to choo-- e f r him-el- f,

land this last act of ihe Maharajah has been taken en-

tirely of his own free will He has been neither coax-
ed nor frightened into Christianity. Indeed the gov-
ernment had every motive for retaining him in his old
creed. He was simply left to his own discretion, and
that he has chosen rightly, will, we think, be allowed
even by those who are not given to missionary
fanaticism.' His conversion will, at least, save the
palace of Futtehgurh from becoming like that of
Delhi, a place, whither all evil naturally seeks shelter,
and a native Christian noble, with his vast wealth;
may accomplish far more good than a hundred
ordinary converts." '

A !ong ardcle in Blackwood, for May. upon "Spir-
itual Manifestation," thus humorously aud caustically
closes :

Keep your mind easy, dear reader ! You are not
one whit more likely t-- i be disturbed by "hosts than
your fathers or grandfathers wefe, and set them
thoroughly at defiance. Comport 3'onrself well, and
you m'av be. assured,. that neither your shaving" brush
nor razor will spontaneously smash the window go
to church regularly, and we sh 11 give our guarantee
against 3rour being affixed to the .ceiling. Be easy on
the score of your furniture until you observe it to be
inconveniently- locomotive, in which case, no doubt,
you will be able to di-po- se of it to some railroad com-
pany. And above all things, despise humbug- - and do

ot follow in the wake of men who are called and call
themselves philosophers. Many scientific men in
matters of reasoning, are asses and it is a mercy
that it' is so, since otherwise, through their crude co-
nceitsthey would destroy the equilibrium of the ma-

terial world."

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

Gen. or toe Jeslits. From the Parisian miscel.
1 meoiis it.enis in the Courier des Eta s Uiiis We learn
that the genefaj congregations of the Jesuits was to
meet on the 1st of June instant, and pr need to ihe
election of a tiew General of the Jesuits, in the place
of the reverend f. titer- - Roothaan, lately deceased.
The "e.neral is elected for life, and the powers i h
which, h"' is clothed by the consti ution are more
considerable than tho-- e conferred by any other

order. Until this election tfkes place ihe
Jesuit Society is governed by the reverend father
Pierling, for Germany, whom the reverend
f ther Ko'Jthaan at an e..rly stage of his sickness ap-
pointed vicar general. i.

Steamer Jamestown. This magnificent steamer
arrived Sunday af:ernoon at her wharf at3 o'clock,
i i twenty-- ! hre and a half hours from New York. The
be iuty ;.nd elegance of Iter cons ruction and finish,
her cap sa!o! t, p uio s and state-room- s, were
tiie admiration of a 1 trge concourse of our citizens
who idted iter and who were most politely received
ami ei.tertained by Commander I'iirrih and his officers.
She left yesterday mo niuir at 5 o'clock for Richmond,
and on VVednesday morning wi 1 leave here for Nevv-Voi- k.

For h, comfort and safety, we commet-.-
this steamer and her consort, the Roanoke, to the
traveling, public. Xorfoik Argus. f

Amin Bey not an I.mpos:eh. Capt. Porter, of tlie
U. S. Navy, in a letter to the New York Post, denies

n coiiiluMve grounds the report th. t Amin B. v, who
vis. ted this country as au acnt of the Turkish Em-pcr- or

vvasan impo-iter- . It appears, however, from Capf.
Porter's st itejnent that Amin Bey's visit did not ori-
ginate with the Emperor, - but. was sanctioned by him
at the instance and on representations made by Mr.
Marsh, the Ametican Minister Constantinople. Capt,
Porter's know ledge ef Amin 13eyV character resulted
from hi having brought him to tlfis country in .one of
our national vessels. I

First SniPMrNT of Tomatoes The first shipment
this sea-o- n from our neighorhood, of this universally
es'eenn-- d vegetable, was made by Lieut. Carter B.
Poindexter, U. N, who shipped by the Tuesday's
steamer for Baltimore a lot of very fine ones, the pro-dnc.i-

of his farm opposite the Navy Yard. We
hav e of en remarked that sailors seldom" fail to make
good farmers and hordculturi-ts- , which is proper
enouL'h. As their business is to plow the ocean, they
naturally con ract a fondness for plowing the land.
Norfolk Herald.

Tea Culture. --It is stated by the Rochetr A--

rican that a genileman who has carried on both the
cultivation of the tree and the manufacture of tea from
their leaves for years, smd some of the time employed
two hundred men at tlte work, has left that place, :f er
an extensiv e examination of the aad climate of tlie
South, for China and the East Indies, expressly lo im-

port a stock ofyoung plants, superior in every respect
to those cultivated by the late Dr. Junius Smith, at
Greenville, South Carolina.

The 'Vegetable Trade The steamer Roanoke
which lefc this port on Wedn"sday, for New York,
took on board 1600 barrels of "different kinds of vege-
tables. The quantity we believe has seldom been lss
at any trip she has made for the last six or eight weeks.
This, with the daily shipments of frniti and vegetables
to Baltimore, and those sent to Philadelphia, which
have been proporlionahly large, will show wh it has
been do": n r in the hordcutund line in our vicinity.
Xorfylk Herald. -

Dr. Rogers, of Boston, srave the followin? lucid
exposition of the so-call- ed spi ritual demonstrations,
at a conv-entio-

n held in that cUy a few weeks ago :
He s .id that he thought the revelations were not

spiritual, but " a cerebral automatic movement, de-
pending for its developement upon the idiosyncratic
temperament of each individual, inspired through the
spinal centres by a mundane process of electrised vi-
tality, acting upon every molecule of the system."

A Mourning Widow. Some one, who has been
rambling lately in the State of Mfdue, found on au old
tomb-ston-e in a remote country church yard of thaf
State, the fallowing affectionate inscription : "Sacred
to the memory of James H. Random, who died Aug-
ust the sixth, 1800. His widow who mourns as one
that may be comforted, aged only twenty-Tour- , and
possessing every qualification of a good wife, lives
at street in this viilage."

The Track Going Down. We have the satisfac-
tion of announcing that the work of laying the track
on the Central Road has commenced at the 'Eastern
Terminus. The first rail wan l..id on Thursday last,
when the cannon was brought out, a salute fired, and,
it is reported, some champaign cracked. The track
joins that of the Wilmington Railroad about one-four- th

of a tnlle belo w Goldsboro'. Goldsboro'
'

licares of Lime and Iron Bicarbonate of Lime, with traces of
soda and potash.

Each pint of water contains. Oxide of Iron, 0 49; Carbon-
ate oi Lime, 0 14 ; Silicic Acid, u 42 ; potash, a trace ; soda,
a trace. i

Total solid contents in 7000 grains of the water, 1 05, equals
one grain and

WILLIAM D. JONES.
July 3d, 1353, n31-4- i.

SELECT CLASSICAL I;
AND

MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL,
WARRENTON, N. C.

R. A. EZELL, A. M., Principal.
JOSEPH 3Ic-IURR- A. B., Assistant.

FALL SESSION WILL COMMENCE ONFHE Monday the 4th of July.
. Additional' nrratigements have been ma-- e which will en-

able t te Principal to accommodate wiih good boi.rd and spa-- ,
cious rooms the constantly inerenning nuuibi-- r ot applieauts

into the School Buys from a distance are re-

quired to Board in the lamily of the Principal, whete the su-

pervision is exercued ever ttieir 'morals, .and where they re-

ceive every kindness and attention conducive to iheir coni-lor- t.

The Principal relies with proud confidence upon the
merits of his School alone for success ; and retiers the public
to his i wn well known skill, and' experience lor more than
twenty years, in the business ol teaching, to ihe undoubted abi-
lity and fidelity of his accomplished colleague, to th.' good be-
havior, MORAL 'SpEPORTMEN'T and INTELLLC IX'AL IMPROVE-
MENT of his students, and to tlie aheady ext.'iidins DH.tron- -
age be-to- 1 up n him. as the be.t aid most reliab e recom-
mendations of the School which t is in his power to exhibit.
His patrons are the best .judges of the character of the Semi-
nal v :md to ihem he confidently refers an enlightened public.
the bcliool is independent ot any r. ard ol 1 rustec-s- , and
under itw'exclusive management of the'Principal.

Mr. McMurran, ihe able coadjutor ( the Piincipal, gradu-
ated with hish dist notion at llampde i Sydney College, find
brings w:th him testimonials from the President and Faculty
of that Institution, evincing his gre:it moral won h and hiiih
order of scholarship, especially in Mathematics and the solid
sciences. He lias, likewise, a letter of recommendation
signed by every member of the Board of Trus ees of Gnene
Academy in Alabamt.of which he was Principal until his
services were secured lor this school, expressing their exalted
ense of his qualifications as a Teaci.er, and their deep regret

at losing his valuable services. Besides the testimonials
above allu led to, he is strongly recommended as a gentleman
and Teacher, Ly the Kev. Dr. Hall, ot HuntsvilU , Alabama
by the Kev. J. T. Hargrove, M iddleburg, Virginia ; by the
Rev. Moses D..Houe. Richmond, Virginia ; bv A. U. Dick
inson and Samcel C. Anderson, Esqrs , Prince Edward Ct.
Hou.-k;- , Virginia ; by the Rev. V. S. F Grauam, President
of Delawaie College, and by the. Rev. Elipha'let Nott, IX
D , LL D., Pre.-ide.i- t, aud Messrs. Jackson, Lewis and
Reed, Professors of Union College, New York.

Like the Principal, Mr. McMurran is a southern man by
birth and education.

TERMS, PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS.
Board', - - - t $50 '00
Tuition in the English branches, - - - - 12 50

Do. do. Anct Lan.ond Mathertiaties?, 17 50
Tuition in the Modern Languages, each, - 10 00
Fuel at School Koom 00 50

June 25, 1853.
5

n30-- 4t.

CHANE OF SCHEDULE T

RALEIGH AND GASTON RAILROAD.

RALEIGH AND GASTON ROAD IS NOWTHE lo Weldon. and in fine order, aad the follow- -
j ing permanent Schedule for the Passenger trains has been put

inio operation .

Leave Raleigh at 8 o'clock, a. m , arriving at Weldon at 1

o'clock, r. m , in time, to connect with the day trains for Pe-

tersburg, Portsmouth and Wilmington.
Returning Leave Weldon afti-- r the arrival of the Express

Train from Wilmington at half-pa-st 3 o'clock, P. m.J- - Arrive
at R.'ileigh at half-pa-st 8 o'clock, p. m.

P:is.-enge- is will thus be enabled to take breakfast in Raleigh
and supper iu Petersburg, Richmond, Norfolk, Portsmouth,
or Wjlmington ; or, breakfast at those points and supper in
Raleigh. v

Persons wishing to cine from any point on, or East of the
Wilmington Road, and from die Albemarle country, will find
this the most comfortable and expeditious route.

Office Rnleigh and Gaston : Railroad Company.
June 23, 153. v n30-8-

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
rpHE BIBLE IN TUB COUNTING HOUSE, A

1 Course of Lectures to Merchant?, by HA. Boar dm an,
I). D author of The Bible in the Family, &.c. ; in 1 vol.,
12m.

THE RACE FOR RICHES, and some of thePitslnto
which the Runners Fall : Six Lectures, applying --thi- Word
of God to the Traffic tf Men ; by William Aknoit. Minis-

ter-of Free St Peters, Glasgow. With a preface and
notes by Stephen Cod well, author if New Themes, Stc. ; 1

vol.
ANCIENT CHRISTIANITY EXEMPLIFIED; by

Lyman Coleman. D. 1). I vol. octavo:
4 II K AT TRUTHS ILLUSTRATED BY GREAT

AUTHORS. A Dictionary of over four thousand Aids to
reflection ; quotations of Maxims, Metaphor?, Counsels : Cau- - f
tiona. Aphorisms. Proverb.-1-, &.C., &c. ; in Pros" and Verse ;l
compiled from Shakspeare and --other great writers, fivm the
earliest a2- s io the present time. A New Edition with Aine
rican AdHiti'-n- and Revisions

THE BIBLE IN THE FAMILY; or. hints on Domes-ti- e

Happiness; by H. A. Boakdmas. D. D, Pastor of the
Tenth Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia. .

" An eloquent, forcible, and truly practical work, in which
the beautiful and humanizing effects of Study of the Bible in
families, and the application of-it-

s pure teachings to daily life,
are set torth in a way that wins the reader frojn page, to page,
and leaves him wiser and better, because inspired with higher
and nobler purposes." L .

For sale bv
H: D. TURNER.

North Carolina Book Store.
Raleigh, June 25, 1353. n30 tf.

LOUISBTTfiG FiMALE SEMINARY.
SESSION, 1353, COMMENCES FRST

FALL July.
Board, without extra charges, pr Session, 85 00
Tuition, according to the Bttidies, - - 10 or 15

Music on Piano, - -- - - - -- - - 20 00
Do. Guitar, r - 17 50

All other extra Blanches as heretofore. On application to
the Principal, a Circular will be sent containing full particu- -
I org' '

A. H. RAY, Principal.
June 25, 1353, Vn30-2w- .

CLASSICAL

MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL
BY L. WAD DELL, A . M .
SECOND SESSION OF THE SUBSCRIBER'S

THE. in Raleigh, will commence on the 5th of July
next. Thecourseof i struct on will embrace all the branches
of a complete Classical a d Mathematical education.

Some ball dozen boarders may be accommodated, if pre-

ferred, in the Principal's family, at $12 00 per month.
TERMS,

Fees for Latin, Greek, and Mathematics . . . .25,00
French, extra,. $10,00

One half of the above expenses will be expected invaria
bly in advance. y r

James M. Towi.es, Eeq , RaWgh,
Wilso.v Whittake, Lea-- , Wake Co., '

Facxjltv of WAsan iiToic College, Lexington, V a.,
Trustees or Stack row Acabemt, Staunton, Va-- ,

Rev. Dkcrt Lact, D. D. Raleigh, .

Rev. W. H. McGt mv, D. D., University of V ireinia,
Revv R.-H- . Phillis, Virginia Female Institute, Staunton,
Rev. Moses D. Hose. Richmond, Va.,
lion. S. S. Baxtek, Richmond, Va.,
Rev. B. M. Ssiith, Staunton, Va.,
Judge J. W. Brocce.xbkough, V. S. Court, Lexington, Va.,
Judge L. P,TH03ire02, Staunton, Va..
Hon. A. H. H. Stu.jit, late Sanitary of the Intenor,

Staunton, Va.
Dr. F. T. Stribios , Western Lunatic Asylum, Staunton.

Va ,
Rev. B. H. Rick. D. D , Prince Edward co., Va.
Rev.J. J. SJTTB.ririgfieU.N..C.,

Rakigh. 4.183. n7 tf

tirinisted to run ittjeonnec in with the Exp-ieis- and
h;iid : ' "Public o;4iiii.n, i.nd the iostinct of el'f-inte- r

wiih our stockholder-- , will .fn'rc.e-u- to
rni in that way as'KOt'fi an our road is completed to
V'cldiin.". 4 .The tuen.y-fiv- e per cen. added to our
iMiiil c-iy- , .in consideration of iii'ht ervice, we would!
ot cdinse, re!iii(iut-h- . and I would he jl d if it coul l

to Bland & Dunn, in consider itinn nf
t'ie :ildi.tii.iial niC'lit jservice which would he thrown oti
them." The reply Ijydt wasv.po diive relusa'J. iuul ,--i

it;.rt intirn ttion th it f this deci-io- u uiitst he reginded a.
It.n.it. .in M..rc.H, tlje iJeparlineiU sent out 'fr .el

if me.to fin, andil' wrute on to h March;:
, . , .T)-i t ri ivIAr in till ..rt. li.m r.. ,zs .A -

ioh, a contract sent ;hi'm from the Post "Otlice Di p trt- -
1 would not teel.at liberty at this time, to bi id

iW .Cohibiifiy to carry the iiiai) according to j;ny- other
cfiedtde than the dtie I liav;. lately- urD'ed you to
J.itl!.
Itninedbtely after the hrt tr i in passed oyer our

lw,et.!o:i.eO!!nec:ion, rente wad my appjic-.iiio- n pressed
.. .. .,.; .''...I.. ; J - I .1 - ll:.juy iiijiiterimsiy wgtiya iiiemorius, l ioic.nn'g puonc

teiitimerftjj' for a chaA'e of schedule, r.otwi
li'tj tlie5prem.p'.or1y-- in umeri: hith it - had . already
li!eh rejected, at tjilel same tiuie ottering, if that 'couul
toi fp crry the m.ut-witl- i a trrig'tt train
it iitifiu.jihd run a day train for mi and
leMiles for S 1 75 jier mile, nil but $25 of which would
by,. saved .frojii the stage service, that our Weldon oti-r- c

i n would enable the Department wiih-oi- t j

injury to contractor?, and with advant. gj to ibe
pulihc. Tosthose who" know the dangers a iid inco

'ofrunning freight trains at niyht, .particn- -

l.nlv on n roSd having sev-i'f-
. l important . freiyh ing !

aeiio:s, l need not sav'; that ifus o:t. r evinced an ex
treme perhaps, culpable anxie:y on.tny part to avoid
a co ilroversy with thei Post Ortice Depari merit. But
it 16 riie to be justified by considerations cim-rk'e'- cd

with the future inter. sis of the Company, which
t is needless to detail. The road from Sivanuah to
Jl.icon. and that from Macon to Atlanta, iu Geo gia.
carrying nothing but way mail, and .ajmmbcr of other
roads, witli which we-ar- less acquainted, get $175
p'r mile, "whilst we, carrying mai s for foni-fifi- hs of
North C; roliiia,,and probably one-thir- d of .South Car-- ,

olitui, and second iu importance otdy to the great
Xorthein :'ind Southern mail, were refused the
cotfip.ens.ition. The oftl--r h id been incaii i'oiisly made
on its rejection was pronip.ly withdrawn and will
lever be renewed. '

The ffnal decidon of the Department wis conveyed
t rue by the' following letter, dited 24th May: "I
rave-- re id jour letter of the 11. h inst: nt, proposing a
ahy .schedule fn the. Raleigh tu.d Gaston Rijro';d,. ;it
$b)0 per mile, per annum, or to carry the mail riight
(in 8 hours each way) and run a first-cla- ss '.passenger
and. mail train in addition in the day time, at ,$ 1 75 per
mile. There appears to be .no wav to obviate satisf.c- -

toiily the dilliculty which would iinmediatcly gr.)v.)!it
ii me adoption oi ine single aay line proposea oy
ynu, at $100 per mile. It is therefere neces.-ar- y io
con- - inue the present schedule, requiring night service
M $125 per mile, and if you insist on the .dluwance of j

S175 for two daiU trains, the Department wdl te com- -

peoed to seek some other mode of conveyance, tor
ti e pi incip .1 mails, destined for Rvleih and points
b.-v- i
. . nd s.-k- hv the routft throuo-'- i Wilson- - bv which-- j -: j -5 -
K is iltought praciicablc to convey to Raleigh by 3 or

P. M., the piincipal ' mails, which, under your day
he iule.'vvould not be due thereuntil 9" 1-- 2 1 M. too

h te for delivery that night. Inuch ca.-e-, the; Kaleigh
aiKi (i iston Railroad would o:dy be favorable to .convey
tlie local mails, iiivohiua reduction of the pay to $50
rer nnfe. PU-as- e lo sute wiiether or not you. would j

""TJ. sncn au arrangement. :

lids letter was immeqiaiely h'dd before the Board
of pheetors, and it was unaniolously ' Ordered, That
fr'in 1 after 15;h June, the p assenger train be run
in connection .with, the Express train at elcjon, and
tie night train discontinued; that the President notify i

tiie rostmaster General accordingly.
' .

To Uiis notification no reply has been received, but the
lostmaster of this city, has advertised for Proposals
or conveying the mail in stages, from Wilson to Ra-

leigh, and from Uaston to Raleighr :

; 1: will be observe'd that we ate not demanding any
unreasonable compensation. We offer to relinquish

per mile of, our present pay, and to aefcept the
O'Vest sum paid to any railroad company lorcarrymga through mail. On "the first class routes,-$23-

7 per
Biiie i; paid for a single daily, mail, though ihe inferi-- f

.class furnish we arew to do so a car for
jhe eselusive use of the Department, which makes

expense as great to them aa the first class om-ranie- s';

and yet the pay in limited to SI 00 per mile.
' hysu.-- a large difference in pay 'for sq nearly
qiai and similar services? I never heard anv otherr asph for it except that the companies of the' inferior
lies were not xpected to sacrifice so much as tom hours of running, I have heard it said that the

i n -
ate vas to accommodate those 'companies on whom
u"Pived to run m the night. It they, with 'he ad -

Ptr mile mail pay, could not afford to fun exclusively
m tae bight, n ir to put on the extra train at their own
xpensv, how can it be expected of us", who are de.--.

Pendent on our-hom- e business, to run from 4'r. m.,
6 a. m for 125 per mile ? I, of course, s'peak

autnority as to the motive for put ing
onti -- E?0 . . . . . ....iuc r vnr.ic.. I t : z i .n --.
hi "F,coa. dui certain ii is, tuai ii is vi uu -

f North Carolina, and ought not to be pjd . for

V
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